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Abstract The Galchhi shear zone underlies the Kathmandu klippe in central Nepal and has emerged as
a key structure for discriminating competing models for the formation of the Himalayan orogenic wedge.
New chronologic data from the Galchhi area suggest a new structural and orogenic interpretation. Zircons
from quartzites and an orthogneiss restrict protolith deposition to between 467 + 7/ 10 Ma and ~570 Ma,
with metamorphic zircon growth at 23–29 Ma. Comparable data from the Greater Himalayan Sequence (GHS) at
the intra-GHS Langtang thrust, north of Galchhi, similarly restrict GHS deposition to between 475 + 7/ 3 and
~660 Ma. Undeformed pegmatites near Galchhi constrain movement of the Galchhi shear zone to ≥22.5 ± 2.3 Ma,
long before slip of the Main Central Thrust in the region (≤17 Ma). Shear sense indicators in the Galchhi
area indicate both top-to-the-south and top-to-the-north shears. The old age of movement, Neoproterozoic
youngest detrital zircons, occurrence of top-to-the-south shear sense indicators, and intrusive Paleozoic
granites, all suggest that the Galchhi shear zone is an intra-GHS top-to-the-south thrust, rather than either a
thrust involving Lesser Himalayan rocks, or a top-to-the-north shear zone that juxtaposed Tethyan and GHS
rocks during coeval movement of the Main Central Thrust. The GHS in Nepal was not emplaced as a single
body of rock but consists of at least two ductile “thrust sheets,” present in both the hinterland at Langtang
and toward the foreland at Galchhi. GHS thrust sheets sequentially underplated during southward propagation
of the thrust belt.

1. Introduction
The Himalaya-Tibet orogen is the premier example of an active continent-continent collisional belt
(Figure 1) and forms a natural laboratory for testing ideas and validating models regarding mountain
building. Recent studies hypothesize that interactions of crustal ﬂow in response to topographic
loading and focused erosion on the mountain front control the tectonic evolution of the Himalayan
thrust belt [e.g., Beaumont et al., 2001, 2004; Jamieson et al., 2002, 2004; Grujic, 2006; Thiede et al.,
2004, 2005]. Alternatively, thrust belt evolution may be controlled tectonically by the boundary
conditions of a critical wedge [Davis et al., 1983; Dahlen and Suppe, 1984], rather than responding
directly to climate. In the critical wedge model, the Himalayan thrust belt underplates progressively
younger and lower metamorphic grade thrust sheets, and each thrust sheet is kinematically distinct
[e.g., DeCelles et al., 2001; Avouac, 2003; Robinson et al., 2003, 2006; Bollinger et al., 2006; Kohn, 2008;
Herman et al., 2010].
Studies in the central Himalaya have focused on the metamorphic core, elucidating the deformation and
metamorphic history of the Greater Himalayan Sequence (GHS) [e.g., Inger and Harris, 1992; Macfarlane, 1993,
1995; Fraser et al., 2000; Catlos et al., 2001; Kohn et al., 2004; Kohn, 2008]. Recent research in Nepal suggests
that shear zones within the GHS were active 16–27 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004; Goscombe et al., 2006; Carosi et al.,
2007, 2010; Corrie and Kohn, 2011; Imayama et al., 2012; Montomoli et al., 2013], prior to slip on the Main Central
Thrust (10–17 Ma) [Kohn et al., 2004; Montomoli et al., 2013]. In the central Himalayan thrust belt, an isolated
klippe of crystalline rocks above the Lesser Himalayan rock, the Kathmandu klippe, is interpreted as an erosional
outlier of the Greater and Tethyan Himalayan Sequences [Stöcklin, 1980; Gehrels et al., 2006]. Studies of shear
zones in the Kathmandu klippe, including the Galchhi shear zone that bounds the klippe [Rai et al., 1998;
Upreti and Le Fort, 1999], do not specify the timing of activation, which is important for discriminating among
structural/tectonic models.
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Figure 1. Simpliﬁed tectonic map of the Himalayan orogeny showing major lithotectonic divisions (modiﬁed from Paudel and
Arita [2000]). Black box in the Himalaya indicates the study area in Figure 2. Inset shows the Himalayan-Tethyan orogenic
system with major faults in bold black. NP: Nanga Parbat; NB: Namche Barwa, Kk: Kathmandu klippe; Jk: Jajarkot klippe.

Several different hypotheses have been proposed for the structural signiﬁcance of rocks in the Kathmandu
klippe and its underlying fault(s), including the (local) Galchhi shear zone on the western side of the klippe.
Many correlate the Galchhi shear zone with the Main Central Thrust (MCT), either directly (“1-thrust MCT,”
juxtaposing GHS and Lesser Himalayan sequence (LHS)) [Pearson, 2002; Gehrels et al., 2003, 2006], or as
a branch of the MCT but within LHS rocks (“2-thrust, intra-LHS”) [Rai et al., 1998; Upreti, 1999; Upreti and
Le Fort, 1999]. Webb et al. [2011a] propose a “passive roof thrust” model in which the Galchhi shear zone
correlates with the South Tibetan Detachment system (STDS) that juxtaposes Tethyan Himalayan sequence
(THS) over GHS and accommodates tens of kilometers of north directed slip. A ﬁnal model, not previously
considered, is that the Galchhi shear zone is the southern continuation of an intraformational thrust within
the GHS (“2-thrust, intra-GHS”; this study). To test these proposed models, we examined crosscutting
relationships between intrusions and shear fabrics and acquired tectonically discriminating U-Pb ages of zircons
and zircon domains from rocks in the Galchhi area and in the core of the GHS farther north at Langtang.
Chronologic data include crystallization ages from leucogranite veins that crosscut the Galchhi shear zone,
granitic orthogneiss crystallization and metamorphic ages, and detrital ages from quartzites.

2. Orogenic Framework
The Himalaya-Tibet orogen formed when the Tethys oceanic plate subducted northward beneath the
Asian plate, and India and Asia collided at ~ 55 Ma along the Indus suture zone (Figure 1) [e.g., Rowley, 1996;
Najman et al., 2010]. Plate convergence rates changed from ~15 cm/yr at 50 Ma to ~ 4 cm/yr at 35 Ma
[Copley et al., 2010], which broadly coincides with the onset of imbrication of the upper crust of the Indian
plate [Powell and Conaghan, 1973; Le Fort, 1975] and deformation in the northern Tibetan part of the fold-thrust
belt from the early Eocene to Oligocene time (55–25 Ma) [Ratschbacher et al., 1994; Zhang and Guo, 2007].
After ~26 Ma [e.g., Harrison et al., 1992; Hodges et al., 1996; Coleman, 1996; Guillot, 1999], deformation in Nepal
shifted southward, where it was ﬁrst accommodated by intraformational thrusts/shear zones within GHS,
active between 27 and 16 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004; Goscombe et al., 2006; Carosi et al., 2007, 2010; Corrie and
Kohn, 2011; Imayama et al., 2012; Montomoli et al., 2013]. The deformation locus then migrated farther
south, ﬁrst to the MCT, which was active between 17 and 10 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004; Montomoli et al., 2013],
then to faults within the Lesser Himalayan Sequence, such as the Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust and Lesser
Himalayan duplex [Catlos et al., 2001; Robinson et al., 2003; Kohn et al., 2004; Bollinger et al., 2006;
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Herman et al., 2010; Khanal and Robinson, 2013]. Active deformation of Lesser Himalayan rocks ended
with the emplacement of the Main Boundary thrust. Finally, Tertiary Subhimalayan rocks were deformed
at the frontal part of the thrust belt [Lavé and Avouac, 2000] by the Main Frontal thrust, which passively
translated, uplifted, and folded the rock in the thrust belt. All thrusts are interpreted to sole into a
décollement, the Main Himalayan thrust, which is a gently north dipping shear zone above Indian
basement [Zhao et al., 1993].

3. Geology
3.1. Tectonostratigraphy and Structural Geology
Movements on several major thrusts control the structural architecture of central Nepal. From north to south,
these structures are South Tibetan Detachment system (STDS) [Burchﬁel et al., 1992], Langtang thrust
(LT) [Kohn et al., 2004], Main Central Thrust (MCT) [review in Yin, 2006], Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust (RMT)
[review in Robinson and Pearson, 2013], Trishuli thrust (TT) [Pearson, 2002; Khanal and Robinson, 2013],
Lesser Himalayan duplex (LHD) [DeCelles et al., 2001; Robinson et al., 2003, 2006; Khanal and Robinson, 2013],
Main Boundary thrust (MBT) [Heim and Gansser, 1939], and the Main Frontal thrust (MFT) [Gansser, 1964;
Lavé and Avouac, 2000]. From north to south, four fault-bounded lithotectonic zones are recognized
[e.g., Gansser, 1964; Le Fort, 1975]: the Tethyan Himalayan sequence (THS), Greater Himalayan sequence
(GHS), Lesser Himalayan sequence (LHS), and Subhimalaya (SH) (Figure 1). A foreland basin system, the
Indo-Gangetic plain is present south of the modern Himalaya and formed as a ﬂexural response to crustal
thickening [Lyon-Caen and Molnar, 1985].
The THS is bounded between the STDS to the south and Indus suture zone to the north (Figure 1), and in
the Kathmandu region represents the deformed remnants of a Cambrian to Late Cretaceous passive
margin sequence on the northern edge of Greater India [Brookﬁeld, 1993; Colchen et al., 1986]. The STDS is
a low-angle top-to-the-north brittle-ductile fault system structurally between the GHS and THS, although
ductile portions of the STDS arguably deform the uppermost units of the GHS [Caby et al., 1983;
Burchﬁel et al., 1992; Carosi et al., 1998; Searle and Godin, 2003; Searle, 2010]. Ductile shear on the STDS,
which some propose is genetically linked to movement on the MCT, ended by 19–23 Ma in Nepal
[Hodges et al., 1996; Godin et al., 2001; Searle and Godin, 2003; Carosi et al., 2013].
The GHS is bounded between the STDS to the north and MCT to the south (Figure 1) and contains
Neoproterozoic to Cambrian metasediments intruded by and/or interlayered with orthogneiss interpreted
to represent deformed Cambrian-Ordovician granite intrusions [Parrish and Hodges, 1996; DeCelles et al., 2000;
Gehrels et al., 2003; Martin et al., 2005]. The MCT is a ductile shear zone that juxtaposes high-grade GHS
paragneisses and orthogneisses with Paleoproterozoic LHS and is a central component in orogenic models
proposed for the tectonic evolution of the Himalayan thrust belt (see summaries of Hodges [2000], Yin and
Harrison [2000], and Yin [2006], also more speciﬁc models of Beaumont et al. [2001], Robinson et al. [2003],
Kohn [2008], and Webb et al. [2011a]). Traditionally, initial movement on the MCT was thought to have occurred
at 20–22 Ma based on Rb-Sr mica ages, 40Ar/39Ar ages from hornblende, biotite and potassium feldspar, and
monazite U-Pb ages in garnets from GHS gneiss [Inger and Harris, 1992; Hubbard and Harrison, 1989; Harrison
et al., 1995; Hodges et al., 1996; Catlos et al., 2001; Godin et al., 2001]. However, several complicating factors affect
these interpretations, including age interpretation ambiguities [e.g., Harrison et al., 2002; Kohn et al., 2005]
and important differences in how studies deﬁne and locate the MCT [e.g., Searle et al., 2008; Kohn, 2008]. For
example, Kohn et al. [2005] note that many of the older metamorphic and deformation ages derive from
high structural levels in the GHS and probably reﬂect movement on intra-GHS thrusts, not the MCT in a strict
sense. Based on petrogenetically validated, chemically correlated monazite ages, movement of the MCT in
central and western Nepal occurred between ~17 and ~10 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004, 2005; Montomoli et al., 2013]. A
maximum age of initial movement of circa 20 Ma in central Nepal [Corrie and Kohn, 2011] is consistent with
these other studies. Intra-GHS thrusts at higher structural levels are older, with movement broadly constrained
between ~27 and ~16 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004; Goscombe et al., 2006; Carosi et al., 2007, 2010; Corrie and Kohn,
2011; Imayama et al., 2012; Montomoli et al., 2013].
Bounded between the MCT and MBT (Figure 1), the LHS consists of subgreenschist to amphibolite facies
rock with an estimated stratigraphic thickness of 10 km [Upreti, 1999]. The LHS contains Proterozoic
sediments and orthogneiss [Khanal and Robinson, 2012a; Khanal et al., 2014] with Indian cratonic afﬁnities
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Figure 2. Simpliﬁed geological map of the central Nepal Himalaya showing the Kathmandu klippe and associated
Cambro-Ordovician granites and Tethyan Himalayan rocks within the klippe. Black star is the location of town or
village (modiﬁed from Stöcklin [1980], Rai et al. [1998], Gehrels et al. [2006]) MCT = Main Central Thrust; MT = Mahabharat
thrust; LT = Langtang thrust; STDS = South Tibetan Detachment system.

that were initially (1.8–1.9 Ga) deposited within a continental volcanic arc setting [Kohn et al., 2010] and
succeeded by passive margin sedimentation [Brookﬁeld, 1993]. In central Nepal, LHS rocks crop out in a broad
E-W trending anticlinorium [Pêcher, 1977], which resulted from development of the underlying Lesser
Himalayan duplex [Pearson, 2002; Bollinger et al., 2004, 2006; Khanal and Robinson, 2013]. The RMT is an
intra-Lesser Himalayan thrust that emplaces Paleoproterozoic LHS over younger LHS rock and also is a roof
thrust of the Lesser Himalayan duplex in western and eastern Nepal [DeCelles et al., 2001; Robinson et al.,
2006; Bhattacharyya and Mitra, 2009]. The RMT spans the length of the Himalaya and accommodated as
much slip as the MCT [see Robinson and Pearson, 2013, and references therein]. In central Nepal, in the
Langtang and Budhi-Gandaki section, the Trishuli thrust, south of the RMT, is not erosionally breached
(it does crop out ~160 km to the west) [Robinson and Martin, 2014] and forms the Gorkha-Pokhara antiform
[Pearson, 2002; Khanal and Robinson, 2013]. South of the Trishuli thrust, accretion of the Lesser Himalayan
duplex caused southward migration of a ramp along the Main Himalayan thrust [Khanal and Robinson, 2013].
Movement of Lesser Himalayan thrust sheets over the ramp in combination with erosion exhumed the Lesser,
Greater, and Tethyan Himalayan units [Khanal and Robinson, 2013] and tilted and uplifted the MCT, RMT
[Robinson et al., 2003], and Trishuli thrust.
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Figure 3. Geological map of Galchhi area with major faults, structural data, and metamorphic isograds, constructed
from Pearson and DeCelles [2005], Acharya [2008], and our own measurements and observations. Figure numbers are
labeled on the map. Red star represents the sample location for U-Pb analysis of zircon; black star represent the town
of Galchhi; RMT = Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust; MCT = Main Central Thrust; LT = Langtang thrust (Galchhi shear zone). Refer
to Figure S1 for Google Earth image of the Galchhi area.

The Subhimalaya is a foreland basin system that incorporated syntectonic sediments during Middle Miocene
to Pliocene time (~14–2 Ma) [e.g., Gautam and Roesler, 1999; Ojha et al., 2000, 2008]. The Subhimalaya is
bounded between the Main Frontal thrust to the south and Main Boundary thrust to the north. The
intervening Main Dun thrust repeats Subhimalayan stratigraphy. The Main Frontal thrust is the southernmost
boundary of the Himalaya and places the Subhimalayan rocks over modern alluvial sediments.
3.2. Geology of the Kathmandu Klippe and the Galchhi Shear Zone
The Kathmandu klippe (Figure 1) consists of a generally right-way-up sequence with amphibolite facies rocks
of the Bhimphedi Group at its base decreasing in metamorphic grade to unmetamorphosed rocks of the
Phulchauki Group at its top [Stöcklin, 1980]. The Bhimphedi Group consists of garnet- and kyanite-schist,
migmatitic gneiss, quartzite, and marble intruded by Cambro-Ordovician granite and Miocene pegmatite
[Johnson et al., 2001; Gehrels et al., 2006; Cawood et al., 2007; Khanal and Robinson, 2012b]. Neodymium
isotopes and occurrence of Cambro-Ordovician granites are similar to GHS rocks exposed elsewhere in Nepal
[Le Fort et al., 1986; Parrish and Hodges, 1996; DeCelles et al., 2000; Gehrels et al., 2006]. The Lower to Middle
Paleozoic Phulchauki Group is correlated with THS rocks to the north based on fossil assemblage and age and
consists of calcareous rocks, argillite, and quartz arenite [Stöcklin, 1980; Upreti, 1999] (Figure 2). Gehrels et al.
[2006] interpret the THS and GHS contact in the Kathmandu klippe as an angular unconformity based on
detrital zircon age populations.
Near Galchhi, at the conﬂuence of the Mahesh Khola and Trishuli River (Figure 3), the base of the Kathmandu
klippe is marked by intense shearing, migmatization, and metamorphic and structural discontinuities.
Lithologic characteristics include ptygmatic folds of quartz veins (Figure 4a), garnet schist, thin 5–15 cm veins
of granitic gneiss alternating with kyanite-garnet schist with late-stage brittle faulting (Figure 4b), sheath
folding and boudinage with E-W shearing (Figures 4c and 4d), kyanite- and sillimanite-bearing banded gneiss
(Figures 4e and 4f), migmatite, and garnet-bearing quartzite [see also Webb et al., 2011a]. Unusual, elliptical
synkinematic garnets occur at Kolphu Khola (Figures 3 and 5a). From north to south (structurally upward),
abundances of strain indicators such as quartz ribbons, asymmetric folds, and S-C fabrics ﬁrst decrease away
from the MCT (Figure 5b), then increase toward kyanite-sillimanite-bearing rocks, which contain ptygmatic
folds, quartz boudins (Figure 4), and fault striations (Figure 3). These observations indicate two separate shear
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Figure 4. Geology of the Galchhi shear zone. (a) Ptygmatic fold with top-to-the-south sense of shear in the Galchhi shear
zone. (b) Five to ﬁfteen centimeters granitic orthogneiss (sample GLM) interbanded with kyanite-garnet-bearing schist with
brittle normal faults. (c) Sheath folding with folded orthogneiss and kyanite-garnet-bearing gneiss. (d) Boudinage structure
showing E-W sense of shear, 30 cm hammer for scale. (e, f) Photomicrograph of kyanite-sillimanite-bearing gneiss (outcrop
shown in Figure 4d) in plane polarized light, parallel to foliation; bt = biotite, qtz = quartz, ky = kyanite, and sl = sillimanite. All
photographs are within 20 m of 27.79938°N, 85.48048°E (see Figure 3 for speciﬁc locations). S.II and S.III in Figure S1 show
additional photographs.

zones, the structurally lower MCT and the structurally higher Galchhi shear zone, also known as the
Mahabharat thrust at this location [Rai et al., 1998; Upreti, 1999; Webb et al., 2011a].
Foliations at Galchhi are subvertical and stretching lineations plunge consistently toward the SSW with an
average orientation of 30° toward 198. Regionally, rocks dip steeply to the south. The steepness of the
foliation is commonly interpreted to result from late-stage folding to form the ESE-WNW trending
Kathmandu syncline [Johnson et al., 2001; Gehrels et al., 2006; Sapkota and Sanislav, 2013]. Webb et al. [2011a]
propose a two-stage unfolding scheme, ﬁrst rotating rocks ~80° around an approximately E-W trending axis
(counterclockwise looking east). This stage restores nearly vertical rocks to a quasi-horizontal orientation.
The sense and magnitude of rotation are inescapable because stratigraphically and structurally higher
rocks occur to the south and southeast in the core of the Kathmandu klippe. Thus, restoring the
Kathmandu klippe’s tectonostratigraphy to its prefolding orientation requires a counterclockwise rotation
(looking east) in the Galchhi area. This rotation maintains the SSW trend of lineations, and top-to-the-south
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Figure 5. Geology of the Galchhi area (a) Garnetiferous schist near the MCT on the bank of the Kholpu Khola, Rs 2 coin for
scale. (b) Impure micaceous quartzite/schist showing decrease in metamorphic grade from the MCT mylonitic zone
(Figure 5a) toward south and 200 m north of the Galchhi shear zone (Figure 4), person for scale. (c) Undeformed pegmatite
crosscutting kyanite-bearing schist, 30 cm hammer for scale. Inset shows detail of kyanite. (d) Undeformed pegmatite veins
cross cutting foliations, 30 cm hammer for scale. Location of the photograph is shown in Figure 3.

(or top-to-the-north) shear senses [see Webb et al., 2011a]. Webb et al. [2011a] propose a secondary
counterclockwise rotation (looking down) to restore stretching lineations to a more N-S orientation.
This latter rotation does not affect tectonic interpretations—basically any reasonable restoration of
orientations in the context of the overall stratigraphy and structure of the Kathmandu klippe results in a
shallow dip with a transport direction oriented between N-S and NE-SW.
Metamorphic grade increases structurally upward from the footwall of the MCT (subgarnet grade) to the
hanging wall of the Galchhi shear zone (kyanite/sillimanite gneisses) [Johnson et al., 2001]. This metamorphic
inversion through the MCT is well documented throughout the Nepal Himalaya [e.g., Le Fort, 1975].
Ultimately, metamorphic grade must decrease farther upward because chlorite-grade rocks crop out ~8 km
to the south of the Galchhi shear zone [Johnson et al., 2001]. However, because rock compositions change
so dramatically across strike at the Galchhi shear zone, kyanite- and sillimanite-absent mineral assemblages
in hanging wall rocks 0.5–5 km south of the Galchhi shear zone do not necessarily reﬂect lower metamorphic
conditions [Johnson et al., 2001]. For example, biotite orthogneiss and garnet quartzite and schist similar to
rocks at Galchhi are common in high-grade GHS exposures throughout the Himalaya. Thus, metamorphic
parageneses do not demand thinning or ﬂattening, at least in the immediate hanging wall of the shear zone.
Although the “isograds” of Johnson et al. [2001] accurately depict mineral assemblages (e.g., there is no
kyanite south of the “kyanite isograd”), they do not convey temperature information.
Sheared leucocratic segregations in hanging wall migmatites of the Galchhi shear zone have yielded zircon
U-Pb crystallization ages of 18 ± 2 Ma [Johnson et al., 2001] and 20–30 Ma [Webb et al., 2011a]. At Jitpur
Phedi, along the northeast extension of the Galchhi shear zone north of Kathmandu, undeformed
pegmatite veins crosscut kyanite gneiss (Figure 5c) and schist (Figure 5d).
3.3. Geology of the Langtang Area
The Langtang and Bhotekoshi River valleys expose GHS and LHS units, as well as the Langtang thrust,
MCT, and RMT (Figure 6). The intra-LHS RMT carries Paleoproterozoic orthogneiss, garnetiferous schist, and
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Figure 6. Geologic map of the Syaphru Besi-Langtang area draped over a digital elevation model. All geological data in
black are from this study, and red are from Pearson and DeCelles [2005]. Figure numbers are labeled on the map.
LT = Langtang thrust; MCT = Main Central Thrust; and RMT = Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust.

quartzite over Mesoproterozoic limestone and phyllite (Figures 6 and 7a). We locate the MCT by integrating
the εNd(0) data [Pearson, 2002] and our own observations of ductile shearing and migmatite. The MCT
hanging wall rocks are garnetiferous schist and kyanite-sillimanite-bearing gneiss, migmatitic gneiss with
segregated leucosomes, and gneissic intrusions. Kohn et al. [2004] hypothesized an intra-GHS thrust, the
Langtang thrust (Figure 6), based on differences in pressure-temperature (P-T) conditions, chemical zoning in
garnet and monazite, and in situ 232Th-208Pb ages of chemically ﬁngerprinted monazite domains. The
Langtang thrust shear zone consists of deformed schist (Figure 7c) with abundant ptygmatic folds, quartz
ribbons and microfolds, and with migmatite and sillimanite-K-feldspar grade rocks in the hanging wall
(Figure 7d).

4. Models for the Origin of the Kathmandu Klippe
Three different models have been proposed previously for the origin of the Kathmandu klippe, and a
new model is proposed here. Each of the four models makes different predictions (Table 1) regarding
lithologic afﬁnities of rock in the hanging wall and footwall of the Galchhi shear zone, the sense of shear,
and timing of movement of the Galchhi shear zone relative to the MCT.
In the ﬁrst model (2-thrust, intra-LHS) [Rai et al., 1998; Upreti and Le Fort, 1999] the Galchhi shear zone is
the top-to-the south Mahabharat thrust with crystalline LHS in its hanging wall and footwall (Figure 8a).
The Mahabharat thrust/Galchhi shear zone ﬂoors the Kathmandu klippe and predates movement on the
structurally higher, out-of-sequence MCT (Figure 8a, model 1), whose nearest exposure occurs north of
Kathmandu, ~25 km north (Figure 2).
In the second model (1-thrust, MCT; Figure 8b), the Galchhi shear zone is considered the southern extension
of the MCT [Pandey et al., 1995; Johnson et al., 2001; Gehrels et al., 2003]. The hanging wall is GHS, and the
local footwall could be either LHS or GHS depending on how the boundaries of the MCT shear zone are
deﬁned. Movement is synchronous with the MCT, with top-to-the-south shear sense.
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Figure 7. Geology of the Langtang area. (a) The Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust with incompetent phyllitic beds deformed by the
overlying Paleoproterozoic quartzite and phyllite, 30 cm hammer for scale. (b) Mylonitic foliation near the MCT showing
top-to-the-south sense of shear in LH augen orthogneiss, 15 cm pen for scale. (c) Langtang thrust containing highly
deformed schist (dashed white line) with lineations (white lines), abundant ptygmatic folds, microfolds, and quartz ribbons.
House for scale. (d) Leucogranite in the hanging wall of the Langtang thrust sheet with a few leucosomes outlined in white;
30 cm hammer for scale. Figure locations are shown in Figure 6. S.IV–S.VI in Figure S1 show additional photographs.

In the third model (passive roof thrust, Figure 8c) [Webb et al., 2011a] a wedge of GHS is inserted between THS
and LHS rocks. This model correlates the Galchhi shear zone with the STDS, which then represents a back
thrust that accommodated tens of kilometers of slip and that merges with the MCT underneath the
Kathmandu klippe. Rocks above the Galchhi shear zone have THS afﬁnity, movement is coeval with the
MCT, and rocks exhibit top-to-the-north shear sense.
Reconsideration of regional data inspired a new fourth model (Figure 8d) in which the Galchhi shear zone
overlies the MCT (in a strict sense) and is the southern continuation of an older intra-GHS thrust, such as the
Langtang thrust. The hanging wall rock is GHS and has top-to-the-south sense of shear. To test these models,
we investigated fabrics and zircon age systematics of rocks from the hanging wall and footwall of the Galchhi
shear zone and Langtang thrust to determine lithologic afﬁnities, shear senses, and ages of movement.

5. Zircon U/Pb Isotopic Dating Methods
We collected three 1–2 kg samples from the hanging wall and footwall of the Langtang thrust near Langtang
(Figure 6, locations are given in Table 2). Sample LA2 is an augen orthogneiss, and samples LA1 and LA3
Table 1. Models and Observations for the Formation of the Galchhi Shear Zone
Model
1
2
3
4
Observations

KHANAL ET AL.

2-thrust, intra-LHS
1-thrust, MCT
Passive roof thrust
2-thrust, intra-GHS

Hanging Wall

Footwall

Sense of Shear

Timing Relative to MCT

LHS
GHS
THS
GHS

LHS
LHS (?)
GHS
GHS

Top-to-the-south
Top-to-the-south
Top-to-the-north
Top-to-the-south

Predates
Coeval
Coeval
Predates

GHS (THS?)

GHS (THS?)

Top-to-the-south,
Top-to-the-north

Predates
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Figure 8. Cross section with different interpretations for the origin of the Kathmandu klippe. (a) Model 1: 2-thrust,
intra-LHS. Redrawn from Upreti and Le Fort [1999]. (b) Model 2: 1-thrust MCT. Redrawn from Gehrels et al. [2003]. Lesser
Himalayan duplex structure adopted from Khanal and Robinson [2013]. (c) Model 3: passive roof thrust. Redrawn from Webb
et al. [2011a]. (d) Model 4: intra-GHS thrust. Our interpretation for the origin of the Kathmandu klippe. MCT = Main Central
Thrust; MT = Mahabharat thrust; MBT = Main Boundary thrust; MFT = Main Frontal thrust; LT = Langtang thrust; STDS = South
Tibetan Detachment thrust.

are micaceous quartzites. We also collected three samples from the hanging wall and footwall of the
Galchhi shear zone (Figure 3, locations are given in Table 2). Sample GLM is from a 10 cm thick granitic
gneiss, parallel to the foliation of the garnet-kyanite-bearing paragneiss (see Figure S1 in the supporting
information). Sample GL1 is an impure micaceous quartzite and sample GL2 is a greenish gray-white
quartzite. Samples BL1 and BL2 are undeformed pegmatite veins crosscutting kyanite-bearing gneiss
(Figures 5c and 5d) near Jitpur Phedi (Figure 2). Sample processing and analytical methods followed
standard practices—see the supporting information for details.

6. Zircon U/Pb Isotopic Dating Results
6.1. Galchhi Shear Zone
Sample GL1 yielded 94 usable dates that reveal major detrital zircon age populations at ~550–750 Ma and
900–1200 Ma, with pronounced peaks at ~632 and ~984 Ma. Older ages (1700–3200 Ma) scatter with no
major peaks or pattern. Three grains deﬁne the youngest peak at 570 Ma (Figure 9a). Sample GL2 yielded 87
usable dates that reveal major detrital zircon populations at ~550–825 Ma and 850–1200 Ma, with
pronounced peaks at ~632 and ~994 Ma. Older ages (1700–3000 Ma) scatter with no major peaks. Four grains
deﬁne the youngest peak at 584 Ma (Figure 9b). Thus, the maximum depositional ages of the sedimentary
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Table 2. Sample Locations and Lithologic Description
°N
(dd.ddddd)

°E
(dd.ddddd)

LA1 Detrital
LA2
LA3 Detrital

28.20973
28.19643
28.19544

85.48048
85.45254
85.45027

GLM

27.79938

GL1 Detrital
GL2 Detrital
BL1
BL2

27.79997
27.79483
27.77888
27.78708

Sample

Rock Unit

Description

85.00122

Langtang thrust sheet
Langtang thrust sheet
Main Central Thrust sheet in
Langtang
Galchhi thrust sheet

85.00009
85.00865
85.28320
85.27353

Main Central Thrust sheet in Galchhi
Galchhi thrust sheet
NE extent of Galchhi thrust sheet
NE extent of Galchhi thrust sheet

Garnet-bearing banded gneiss with ptygmatic folds and leucosome
Augen orthogneiss
Psammitic schist with garnetiﬁerous banded gneiss,
abundant quartz segregations
Augen orthogneiss (3–10 cm) interband with kyanite-sillimanite-bearing
garnetiferous dark schist
Psammatic schist with thin band of garnetiferous pelitic schist
White to greenish gray quartzite with bands of garnet-bearing schist
Undeformed pegmatite vein crosscutting kyanite-bearing schist
Undeformed pegmatite vein crosscutting foliations of dark schist

protoliths of the metamorphic rock in Galchhi are ~570 Ma for sample GL1 and ~584 Ma for sample GL2.
Zircons older than 1400 Ma from both samples GL1 and GL2 are slightly discordant (see Figure S2 in the
supporting information).
Igneous zircons from sample GLM are internally heterogeneous with inherited zircon cores, oscillatory zoned
magmatic overgrowths, and homogeneous rims (see Figure S2 in the supporting information). Zircon core
ages range from 800 to 2600 Ma with age peaks at ~1000 Ma, ~1800 Ma, and one grain at ~2600 Ma. Zircon
cores have low to moderate U concentrations (100–700 ppm), and low U/Th ratios of 1–6 (see Figure S2 in the
supporting information). Zircons from 800 to 1800 Ma are concordant while the older 2600 Ma zircon is
discordant (see Figure S2 in the supporting information). Zircon overgrowths exhibit oscillatory zoning, and
ages are concordant, ranging from ~440 to ~515 Ma, including the upper and lower limit of uncertainties
(Figure 9c). Because of the scattered ages, probability of the rim average is almost 0. Thus, we used the zircon
age extractor algorithm from the Isoplot program [Ludwig, 2008] to infer an Early Ordovician (467 + 7/ 10 Ma, 2σ)
crystallization age of the rock protolith (Figure 9d). Zircons of this age contain low to high U concentration
(136–3155 ppm), and low U-Th ratio (<5) except four zircons that have a range of ratios from 12 to 23 and that
were excluded from the age calculation (Figure 9d) (see Figure S2 in the supporting information for U/Th plot).
The homogeneous rims of the zircons are all concordant (Figure 9e) with ages of 23–29 Ma and a weighted
mean age of 26.2 ± 1.7 Ma (2σ; Figure 9f). These zircons contain high U concentration (1600–9400 ppm) and a
high U-Th ratio (42–2350; see Figure S2 in the supporting information).
6.2. Undeformed Pegmatite Veins
Samples BL1 and BL2 are from undeformed pegmatitic veins crosscutting kyanite-bearing biotite schist along
the NE extension of the Galchhi shear zone (Figures 5c and 5d). Zircon grains have extensive radiation
damage, and CL images reveal very few zircons suitable for dating. Thin rims surrounding the damaged core
of the grains are clearer in CL images (see Figure S2 in the supporting information) and were targeted
for analysis.
For sample BL1, ablation of the rim with a 15 μm beam size provided six usable dates that are all concordant
(Figure 10a) and range from 20 to 28 Ma. All six analyses yield a weighted mean age of 22.5 ± 2.3 Ma
(2σ; Figure 10b), which is not signiﬁcantly different from the youngest three analyses (circa 21 Ma). We
view this age as our best estimate of the timing of melt crystallization.
Sample BL2 also yielded six concordant ages, but these range from ~25 to ~180 Ma (Figure 10c). Younger
zircons (~25 Ma) have higher U/Th ratios (38–75) compared to older grains (ratio of 7–35; 84–166 Ma;
see Figure S2 in the supporting information). The two youngest ages imply a weighted average age of
24.7 ± 0.6 Ma (2σ) (Figure 10d). The older ages of 84–166 Ma probably represent mixed core-rim ages
and are not discussed further. Because of the scatter in concordant ages and the possibility of slight
mixing between chronologically distinct domains, we view the ~25 Ma age from BL2 as a maximum for
the true age of melt crystallization, rather than a crystallization age in a strict sense.
6.3. Langtang Area
Sample LA1 yielded 80 usable dates with age population peaks at 600–1000 Ma and 1500–1900 Ma and
scattered older ages from 2200 to 2800 Ma (Figure 11a). Probability maxima occur at ~825 Ma (20 grains), and
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Figure 9. U/Pb zircon analysis of samples from Galchhi area. (a, b) Relative probability plots (red lines) and histogram (blue
rectangles) for detrital zircon ages from sample GL1 and GL2 from Galchhi, respectively. (c) U/Pb concordia diagrams for
zircons from augen orthogenesis sample GLM. (d) Crystallization age of the augen orthogneiss inferred using the zircon age
extractor function of Isoplot [Ludwig, 2008]. (e) U/Pb concordia diagram of zircon rims from sample GLM. (f) Weighted
mean age of zircon rims. Sample locations shown in Figure 3.

at ~1600 Ma, ~1710 Ma, and ~2500 Ma. Twelve grains deﬁne the youngest peak at 765 Ma. Sample LA3
yields 89 usable dates that cluster into three distinct age groups at circa 600–1000 Ma, 1500–1700 Ma, and
2300–2600 2Ma (Figure 11b). Probability maxima occur at ~843 Ma (40 grains), ~1628 Ma (10 grains), and
~2471 Ma (12 grains). Four grains deﬁne the youngest peak at ~660 Ma (see Figure S2 in the supporting
information for concordia plot).
Zircons from sample LA2 are prismatic, and a few zircons contain rounded to subrounded inherited cores
surrounded by mainly oscillatory zoned magmatic overgrowths (see Figure S2 in the supporting information).
All analyses are concordant (Figure 11c). Oscillatory zoned regions in 17 grains have crystallization ages
that range from 440 to 532 Ma (Figure 11d). The zircon age extractor algorithm from Isoplot [Ludwig, 2008]
implies an earliest Ordovician (475 + 7/ 3 Ma, 2σ) crystallization age of the protolith. Eight ages of zircon
cores range from 600 to 1275 Ma (see Figure S2 in the supporting information).
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Figure 10. U/Pb zircon analysis from pegmatites. (a) U/Pb concordia diagram of zircons analyzed from undeformed
pegmatite sample BL1. (b) Weighted average of zircon ages. (c) U/Pb concordia diagram of zircons analyzed from
undeformed pegmatite sample BL2. (d) Weighted average of the youngest two grains. MSWDs: mean square weighted
deviates. Sample locations shown in Figure 2.

7. Interpretations
7.1. Galchhi and Surrounding Area
In sample GLM, the 23–29 Ma zircon rims have high U/Th ratios (40–1200) compared to the magmatic portion
of the zircons analyzed from the same sample with 440–515 Ma ages (U/Th = 1–24; see Figure S2 in the
supporting information). High U-Th ratios are consistent with metamorphic growth [Rubatto, 2002], and
because zircon solubility decreases during cooling [Watson and Harrison, 1983], these hanging wall ages may
reﬂect zircon growth during cooling associated with shear zone activity at that time. Alternatively, if zircon
rims recrystallized during prograde metamorphism, these ages bound the maximum possible initiation of
the Galchhi shear zone (≤ ~ 23 Ma). The rim ages from the undeformed pegmatite zircons (BL1 and BL2)
of ≤ ~25 Ma and 22.5 ± 2.3 Ma limit the youngest possible movement of the NE extent of the Galchhi shear zone.
Thus, shear zone activity is broadly limited between 29 and 20 Ma (if GLM zircon rims reﬂect cooling during
shearing), and possibly limited to a brief pulse at ~23 Ma (if GLM zircon rims are prograde and predate shearing).
Samples GL1 and GL2 from the hanging wall of the Galchhi shear zone (Figure 3) have the youngest detrital
zircon age peaks at ~570 Ma and ~584 Ma (Figure 9). The abundance of Neoproterozoic zircons rules out
correlation to the lower Paleoproterozoic LHS. Rather, age spectra are most similar to Neoproterozoic GHS
[Martin et al., 2005; Gehrels et al., 2011] with broad peaks at ~630, 1000, and 1100 Ma. Correlation seems
less likely with THS rocks, which show broad peaks at 1050 Ma and ~530 Ma [Myrow et al., 2003, 2009;
DeCelles et al., 2004] and may contain detrital zircons as young as 460 Ma [Gehrels et al., 2003]. Whereas
Neoproterozoic THS rocks do occur elsewhere in the Himalaya (e.g., NW India) [Webb et al., 2011b], evidence
for correlative units (the Sanctuary Formation) in this region of Nepal is otherwise lacking [Stöcklin, 1980;
Gehrels et al., 2003]. Overlapping ages of interspersed Ordovician granites between Galchhi and Langtang,
and the general lack of granites in THS rocks regionally, further support a GHS correlation. Thus, we favor a
GHS protolith for both levels, although the depositional age of these rocks is most conservatively bracketed
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Figure 11. U/Pb zircon analysis from Langtang area. (a, b) Relative probability plots (red lines) and histogram (blue rectangles)
for detrital zircon ages from sample LA1 and LA3, respectively. (c) U/Pb concordia diagrams for augen orthogenesis
(LA2) zircons. (d) Crystallization age of the augen orthogneiss inferred using the zircon age extractor function of Isoplot
[Ludwig, 2008]. Sample locations shown in Figure 6.

only between ~570/~580 Ma (youngest detrital zircons) and ~470 Ma (intrusion age of granites) so that the
hanging wall and footwall of the Galchhi shear zone could in principle be either GHS or THS.
7.2. Langtang Area
Samples of micaceous quartzite from the GHS in the Langtang thrust footwall (LA3) and hanging wall (LA1)
show no ages younger than ~660 Ma (LA3) and ~765 Ma (LA1), and age spectra show broad peaks at ~800
and 1000 Ma. Together with a crystallization age of 475 + 7/ 3 for orthogneiss sample LA2, these data
bracket the age of the GHS protolith in Langtang to between ~660/765 Ma and ~475 Ma. Like GL1 and GL2
from Galchhi, poor correlation of age spectra with Paleozoic rocks tends to favor a Neoproterozoic
depositional age; although a Paleozoic age is possible.

8. Discussion
The early history of the India-Asia collision, from ~55 Ma to ~20 Ma, is poorly known. As discussed previously,
studies that link accessory mineral chemistry and ages with metamorphic parageneses suggest an age of
16–17 Ma for the initiation of MCT movement in central Nepal [Kohn et al., 2004, 2005; Montomoli et al., 2013].
The MCT is commonly assumed to be the ﬁrst major thrust south of the THS [e.g., Hubbard and Harrison, 1989;
Inger and Harris, 1992; Hodges et al., 1996; Harrison et al., 1997; Arita et al., 1997; Johnson and Rogers, 1997;
Coleman, 1998; Catlos et al., 2001; Johnson et al., 2001; Webb et al., 2011a]. However, a growing body of evidence
indicates that structurally higher, intra-GHS thrusts were active between 16 and 27 Ma and thus predate slip
on the MCT. These thrusts include the Langtang, Sinuwa, and Bhanuwa thrusts in central Nepal [Kohn et al.,
2004; Martin et al., 2010; Corrie and Kohn, 2011], the Toijem and Magri shear zones in western Nepal [Carosi et al.,
2007, 2010; Iaccarino et al., 2012, 2013; Montomoli et al., 2013], and the High Himalaya thrust in far eastern Nepal
[Imayama et al., 2012]. Some studies advocate out-of-sequence thrusting at a local scale in the GHS in central
Nepal [Parrish and Hodges, 1996; Wobus et al., 2003, 2006; Huntington et al., 2006] and Bhagirathi River, India
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Figure 12. (a–g) Kinematic sequence of deformation of the Langtang-Galchhi section central Nepal. Each thrust sheet
is deﬁned in the initial conﬁguration. Red line indicates the active fault. Green color represents present-day erosional
surface, and the translucent region represents eroded material. Timing of each fault is deﬁned in text. LT = Langtang thrust;
MCT = Main Central Thrust; RMT = Ramgarh-Munsiari thrust; LH = Lesser Himalaya; MFT = Main Frontal thrust.

[Mukherjee, 2013]. However, the location, precise timing, and magnitudes of these out-of-sequence thrust
events are poorly known and may represent location-speciﬁc unique complications, for example, relatively
minor adjustments to tilting and folding on underlying structures.
Lithologically, we cannot always discriminate GHS from THS rocks, but the lack of LHS rocks in the hanging
wall or footwall of the Galchhi shear zone and the map/structural data rules out model 1 (2-thrust, intra-LHS
thrust model). Otherwise, the somewhat greater likelihood that rocks belong to the GHS tends to support
model 4 (2-thrust, intra-GHS) but does not uniquely exclude models 2 (1-thrust MCT) or 3 (passive roof thrust).
Microstructurally and mesostructurally, Webb et al. [2011a] emphasize the occurrence of top-to-the-north shear
at high temperature at the Galchhi shear zone in support of the passive roof thrust model, which is the only
model that requires top-to-the-north shear (model 3, Table 1). Top-to-the-north shear sense indicators do
occur in the Galchhi shear zone, but so do top-to-the-south shear sense indicators (e.g., Figure 4d). Indeed, a
comprehensive study of shear indicators around the Galchhi shear zone [Sapkota and Sanislav, 2013] revealed
both top-to-the-south and top-to-the-north indicators for the earliest generations of synmetamorphic and
early postmetamorphic structures. Thus, although some shear sense indicators are consistent with model 3,
they are also consistent with all models.
Overall, chronologic constraints are most diagnostic: the timing of movement of the Galchhi shear zone is
constrained between 20 and 29 Ma, prior to movement on the MCT in this sector. Excluding model 1 on
stratigraphic grounds, this observation uniquely supports model 4 and the view that the Galchhi shear zone
represents an older intra-GHS thrust such as the Langtang, Sinuwa, or Bhanuwa thrusts. This interpretation is
consistent with previously published data from deformed leucocratic segregations at Galchhi. Johnson et al.
[2001] infer the latest stages of deformation as occurring by 18 ± 2 Ma (although they also report a maximum
age of 21 Ma), and Webb et al. [2011a] prefer an age of deformation sometime after 24–30 Ma. Although these
ages might possibly be reconciled with movement coeval with the MCT (models 2 and 3), they are also
consistent with model 4.
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Published chronologic data in the region further support an older origin of the Galchhi shear zone. Arita et al.
[1997] present a 40Ar/39Ar age of 14–15 Ma close to the MCT north of the Kathmandu klippe along the
Trishuli-Hetaunda section and 23–28 Ma and 34–36 Ma from the core of the klippe and suggested an older
thermal event in the Kathmandu klippe. A sample from a Cambro-Ordovician granite, the Palung granite,
in the southern part of the Kathmandu klippe yields an 40Ar/39Ar age of 18–24 Ma [Arita et al., 1997],
comparable with a ~20 Ma 40Ar/39Ar muscovite age [Bollinger et al., 2004] from the southern limb of the
Kathmandu klippe close to the MCT. Such early cooling of the Kathmandu klippe is consistent with its
emplacement along a thrust active earlier and at higher structural levels than the MCT.
Kohn et al. [2004] ﬁrst proposed an intra-GHS thrust (the Langtang thrust) ~10 km north of the MCT based
on monazite geochronology and inferred an old activation age of ~21 ± 2 Ma based on in situ 208Pb/232Th
dating of chemically distinct monazite domains [see also Kohn et al., 2005]. Since then, several other
intra-GHS thrusts have also been proposed. These include the Toijem shear zone in western Nepal, active
between 17 and 26 Ma [Carosi et al., 2007, 2010]; the Mangri shear zone in western Nepal, initiating
~25 Ma [Montomoli et al., 2013]; the Bhanuwa and Sinuwa thrusts in central Nepal, active 19–27 Ma [Corrie and
Kohn, 2011]; and the Higher Himalayan thrust in eastern Nepal, active 22–27 Ma [Goscombe et al., 2006; Imayama
et al., 2012]. The along-strike continuity of these thrusts is not known, but collectively, they imply that the
GHS was not all emplaced along one thrust. The spatial and temporal variations of such faults in the GHS must
be determined to understand the evolution of the Himalayan thrust belt. Although we cannot yet deﬁnitively link
the Galchhi shear zone to a speciﬁc intra-GHS thrust, chronologic disparity relative to the MCT recommends
correlation to one of them.
A depositional contact between the GHS and THS in the Kathmandu klippe [Stöcklin, 1980; Gehrels et al.,
2006] implies that when the basal thrust to the Kathmandu klippe was active, THS rocks must have been
passively carried on the hanging wall(s). Recognizing that there are three shear zones in the immediate
Galchhi area (from lowest to highest the RMT, MCT, and Galchhi shear zone) and that the Galchhi
shear zone likely juxtaposes high-grade GHS, we propose correlating the Galchhi shear zone with the
next-highest intra-GHS thrust in the region—the Langtang thrust. Both thrusts carry GHS in hanging wall
and footwall, and ages of inferred movement overlap within uncertainty. Alternatively, the Galchhi shear zone
could correlate with an older intra-GHS thrust, such as the Sinuwa or Bhanuwa thrusts [Corrie and Kohn, 2011].

9. Kinematic Model
The older age of 20–29 Ma for Galchhi shear zone movement predates slip on the MCT and does not ﬁt into
previous 2-thrust (intra-LHS), 1-thrust (= MCT), or passive roof thrust models for the evolution of the
Kathmandu klippe. Here we present a viable kinematic model that incorporates the older thrusting event
from Galchhi in the context of the potential link with the intra-GHS Langtang thrust. Alternate assumptions
that the Galchhi shear zone correlates with a different intra-GHS thrust do not affect our conclusions. In
Figure 12, the length and thickness of each thrust sheet is from Pearson [2002], Khanal and Robinson [2013],
and ﬁeld measurements of the location of the thrust sheets. We estimate minimum length of thrust sheets as
the minimum amount needed to cover the thrust sheet in the footwall.
The model begins with an assumed simple conﬁguration of the Indian passive margin sequence (Figure 12a)
and initiation of motion on the Langtang thrust at ~22 Ma (Figure 12b) that carried GHS and THS in its
hanging wall with a slip magnitude of ~160 km. The Langtang thrust cut upward stratigraphically through
GHS in a southward tapering ramp so that the hanging wall sheet formed a long wedge shape (Figures 12a
and 12b). We do not assume the entire GHS had a constant thickness, and it may instead have thinned
southward. The Langtang thrust sheet completely covered the future MCT sheet and almost half of the
future RMT sheet (Figure 12b). As the hinterland thickened with the emplacement of the Langtang thrust
sheet, the STDS system activated around 19–22 Ma in central Nepal [Searle and Godin, 2003; Sachan et al., 2010],
possibly because the topography was unable to support the wedge. Alternatively, the STDS could have been
active brieﬂy between 23 and 25 Ma [Carosi et al., 2013], prior to motion on the Langtang thrust. Motion on the
MCT sheet spanned 16–10 Ma [Kohn et al., 2004; Montomoli et al., 2013] and passively carried the Langtang
thrust sheet and overlying THS sheet (Figure 12c). Minimum slip on the MCT in central Nepal was ~75 km,
which is considerably less than the hundreds of kilometers proposed in other locations [DeCelles et al., 2001;
Robinson et al., 2006; Khanal and Robinson, 2013]; however, the discrepancy is explained by the ~160 km of slip
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along the Langtang thrust. After the MCT was emplaced, slip was transferred southward at 10 Ma to the RMT
[Kohn et al., 2004; Kohn, 2008], which passively transported the overlying MCT sheet, Langtang thrust sheet and
THS (Figure 12d).
The Lesser Himalayan duplex system activated at ~7–3 Ma [Kohn, 2008], ﬁrst with motion on the Trishuli
thrust, followed by emplacement of the Lesser Himalayan thrust sheets [Khanal and Robinson, 2013]
(Figure 12e). Younger 40Ar/39Ar ages (10–5 Ma) near the MCT [Arita et al., 1997; Harrison et al., 1998;
Macfarlane et al., 1992] and zircon and apatite ﬁssion track ages (<3 Ma) [Arita and Ganzawa, 1997; Robert
et al., 2011] are interpreted to reﬂect the building of the Lesser Himalayan duplex system. Emplacement of
the LHD system folded overlying thrust sheets into a broad anticlinorium (e.g., the Gorkha-Pokhara antiform)
and tilted the northern part of the Kathmandu klippe southward (Figure12f). This explains why rocks dip
southward at Galchhi [Johnson et al., 2001].
The Main Boundary thrust cuts the upper Siwalik unit in central Nepal [Khanal and Robinson, 2013], which
ranges in age from ~4.1 to 2.5 Ma [Rösler et al., 1997; Ojha et al., 2008]; thus, the Main Boundary thrust might
have initiated ~3 Ma or later in central Nepal. The MBT folded the leading edge of the thrust sheet and
overlying Kathmandu klippe to dip to the north in the southern part of the Kathmandu klippe (Figure 12f).
Finally, the MFT, active since mid-Pliocene time [Lavé and Avouac, 2000; Sapkota et al., 2012], transported
Subhimalayan rocks on top of the undeformed Subhimalayan rocks and Indo-Gangetic plain (Figure 12g),
which increased the northward dip of the southern limb of the Kathmandu klippe.
This model does not explain top-to-the-north shear fabrics [Webb et al., 2011a] that are superimposed on the
broad age and metamorphic patterns on which our interpretations are based. Penetrative, postthickening
extension has been documented at a similar structural level in central Bhutan [Long and McQuarrie, 2010;
Corrie et al., 2012] and ascribed to wedge collapse in the context of metamorphically driven changes to
wedge rheology and/or structurally driven changes to boundary conditions. A similar process might explain
both extensional shear fabrics and the inconsistency of shear direction at Galchhi.
Garnet porphyroblasts close to the Galchhi shear zone contain inclusion trails that preserve a pre-MCT
tectonometamorphic history [Sapkota and Sanislav, 2013] and record average P-T conditions of ~11.5 kbar
and ~680°C [Johnson et al., 2001; Sapkota and Sanislav, 2013], broadly consistent with P-T conditions of
kyanite gneiss in the Langtang region [Kohn, 2008] in the footwall of the Langtang thrust. At Galchhi, P-T
estimates imply a ~150°C decrease northward toward the MCT over a structural distance of ~1.5 km. If the
Langtang thrust cut up section in the GHS at a relatively low angle (10–12°), rocks farther south in the
thrust sheet should be stratigraphically higher (younger), and somewhat lower metamorphic grade.
This conﬁguration (Figure 12a) explains the lower temperature at Galchhi compared to Langtang, the
permissively younger depositional ages (although age brackets overlap: ≤570 at Galchhi verus ≤660 at
Langtang), and the decrease in thickness of the Kathmandu klippe rock toward the south compared to
the north.

10. Tectonic Implications
Two end-member kinematic models of tectonic evolution of the Himalaya are currently debated. The channel
ﬂow model assumes that focused erosion on the frontal part of the thrust belt catalyzed ductile ﬂow of
middle crust toward the foreland driven by a lateral pressure gradient between Tibet and India [Beaumont
et al., 2001, 2004; Jamieson et al., 2004]. In contrast, the critical taper model advocates southward propagation
of the thrust belt, maintaining a critically tapered wedge [Davis et al., 1983; Dahlen and Suppe, 1984], by
progressive underplating and duplex formation [DeCelles et al., 2001; Robinson et al., 2003, 2006; Bollinger
et al., 2004, 2006; Robinson, 2008; Kohn, 2008; Herman et al., 2010; Khanal and Robinson, 2013]. Recent
research asserts that both tectonic styles can coexist in large hot orogenic system [Larson et al., 2011;
Mukherjee, 2013; Jamieson and Beaumont, 2013], but the relative contributions of each to overall architecture
remain debated. Our observations indicate that the region is dominated by top-to-the-south shear. In this
locality, the Lesser Himalayan duplex and Main Boundary thrust fold the Kathmandu klippe into a
synclinorium with the hanging wall rock of the Galchhi shear zone almost vertical and progressively
shallower dip toward south (Figure 3). Thus, the formation of the synclinorium and preservation of the
Kathmandu klippe reﬂect late-stage wedge growth.
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More generally, a growing geochronological data set suggests protracted propagation of the Himalayan
thrust belt southward since 25–30 Ma, with accretion of progressively younger and lower metamorphic
grade thrust sheets to the base of the wedge [e.g., see Kohn et al., 2004; Kohn, 2008, 2014]. Older
movement on the Galchhi shear zone at 20–29 Ma overlaps the 16–27 Ma age of intra-GHS thrust sheet(s)
[Kohn et al., 2004; Goscombe et al., 2006; Carosi et al., 2007, 2010; Corrie and Kohn, 2011; Imayama et al.,
2012; Montomoli et al., 2013]. Thus, the Galchhi shear zone represents an older thrust emplaced prior to slip
on the MCT and supports the hypothesis that the Himalaya developed through repeated transfer of Indian
plate rocks as discrete sheets or rock to the hanging wall of the Main Himalayan thrust [Kohn et al., 2004;
Kohn, 2008, 2014]. This is most consistent with the critical taper model proposed for the evolution of
the Himalaya.
Slip on the STDS was restricted to a brief pulse between 19 and 22 Ma [Hodges et al., 1996; Searle and Godin,
2003; Sachan et al., 2010], or perhaps even earlier (23–25 Ma) [Carosi et al., 2013], long before motion on the MCT
(16–10 Ma in the Langtang area) [Kohn et al., 2004; Kohn, 2008]. The vast simpliﬁcation of protracted and
synchronous motion on the MCT and STDS with opposite shear senses [Beaumont et al., 2001] does not hold
true in central Nepal. Extension in the Galchhi area is restricted to late-stage minor normal brittle faults in the
Galchhi shear zone that crosscut older deformed rocks (Figure 4b) [Sapkota and Sanislav, 2013], and east-west
shear motion (Figure 4d) that possibly developed by sliding the steep southern limb of the broad anticlinorium
with the growth of the Lesser Himalayan duplex system. Other klippen along the Himalaya that were emplaced on
top of the Lesser Himalayan rock may have originated similarly along pre-MCT, intra-GHS thrusts. However, further
research is needed to evaluate the geochronological evolution of the klippen to determine the orogen-wide
implications of their emplacement along thrusts that predate the MCT.

11. Conclusions
Field, structural, and U-Pb geochronology from the Langtang and the Galchhi areas in central Nepal allow a
reinterpretation of the origin of the Kathmandu klippe and permit critical assessment of the Himalayan
tectonic models. The basal shear zone to the Kathmandu klippe (the Galchhi shear zone) was active
sometime between 20 and 29 Ma, predating slip on the MCT by as much as 10 Ma or more. Rocks in the
hanging wall and footwall of the Galchhi shear zone are at most Neoproterozoic in age so do not include
lower LHS rocks. Thus, the Kathmandu klippe was most plausibly emplaced along an older, intra-GHS thrust,
such as the Langtang thrust, not the MCT. Similar generations of top-to-the-south and top-to-the-north
shear sense indicators do not uniquely support the passive roof thrust model, which correlates the Galchhi
shear zone with the South Tibetan Detachment System. Diachroneity between slip on the Galchhi shear
zone and MCT further argue against the passive roof thrust model.
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The intra-Greater Himalayan thrust model proposed here implies that the Kathmandu klippe is the leading
edge of the Langtang thrust sheet or an older and structurally higher thrust in the Greater Himalayan thrust
system. These data imply that the Langtang thrust sheet and the Galchhi thrust sheet were continuous,
that the Main Central Thrust sheet at both Langtang and Galchhi were also once continuous and that both
continuous thrust sheets were erosionally breached during formation of the Lesser Himalayan duplex.
These observations support the hypothesis that the Greater Himalayan Sequence in Nepal was not emplaced
as a single body of rock but consists of two or more ductile thrust sheets. Underplating of Greater Himalayan
thrust sheets accompanied progressive southward propagation of the thrust belt, which ultimately
incorporated Lesser Himalayan and then Subhimalayan rocks.
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